Effect of cola intake on insulin resistance in moderate fat-fed weaning male rats.
In recent years, the prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus has dramatically increased in Korea as the diet has rapidly become westernized. We determined the effect of a long-term cola intake for insulin resistance in weaning male Sprague Dawley rats consuming a moderate fat diet. Thirty male pubs born from 6 female rats were randomized into cola or water drinking groups. The rats of the cola group were freely provided with 33 energy percent fat diets and cola for 28 weeks, while the rats of the control group had the same diet with water instead of cola. The daily caloric intake did not differ between groups, while the rats in the cola group consumed more carbohydrates. However, the mean body weight of the cola group was lower than that of the control group from the second week of the study. Whole body glucose disposal rates measured by euglycemic hyperinsulinemic clamp were higher in the cola group. Compared to the control group, glycogen contents and fraction velocity of glycogen synthase of the quadriceps muscle in the cola group were higher by 39.4% and 40.3%, respectively. Uncoupling protein (UCP)-2 and GLUT 4 contents of soleus and quadriceps muscles were higher in the cola group than the control group. In conclusion, insulin action improved with increased peripheral glucose utilization in weaning male rats drinking cola, which was partly due to lower body weight. This latter was possibly as a result of increased thermogenesis in muscles.